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5llie (!J)olera greift !)ier ncuerbingil in
(fotfe!Jen megenber !llieife um fidj.
@eftern ltJurben ber tilrfifd)e @;faatil,
ratl) (folliabi l8e~, fotoie ein l8ebien,
fteler ber griea)ifdjen @efanotfd)aft bon
bet <beud)e befallen unb Don il)r in
5llail
tuenigen @;tunben f)ingera!fl.
Sjolel ber griedjifd)en llJefanbtfdjaft ift
infolge bejfen gefd)lojfen ltJorben unb

·· ..... ,,.,.,. ...... :~%:~~t;:'h~~~~itu'rie;~e~:beif'i!en
(fiVtltS,c ftit· tlcgaru.

3m !lleidjillage in l8 u b ape ft tour,
be bail IIibiH~l)e,ilJefe!J in erfter 2e,
fung mil 165 @;timmen ~Jlel)r!Jeit an,
genommen. ll'il l)mfdjl ungel)eurer
~uoe! unb bie (l;[jen,!llufe ne!)lnen
fcin (]nbe.
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(fine SDepejdJe au~.-St air o melbet,
baf3 ba[clo[t ber[djicbene 3ufammeit,
ftofie 31tJifdJen oritiidjen unb iig11pti,
fdjen":!ruppen ftattgefunben l)iitten.
':J:)ie einBefJOrenen :!rup))cn·· tnaren uon
ber l!leoo!!erung unlerftil!Jt 1oorbcn.
@;tarle ~idelil patrouillirten unter
ulifirung cng!i[djer Df~3ierc bie @;tw
flcn ao:
c;;;prcfnun gcfdhrbet,_

;'in ber 'lliil)e bon .I.) u r on, Dl)io,
tourbe ein !'!lerfudj gcmadjt, ben 2ltlan,
tic ll:,prcfl311g bet 2afe @;!Jore l8al)n
5um (l:~tgieifen 3u f:iringen. CT:S_ tnaten
{1,djltJellen au[ bail lllelcife ge!egt ltJor,
ben, alier man entbcdle fie no1J redjf,
redJl3cilig, _ _ __
~?cue (qott'lfnutir.

Gpe3iaibepef<lJrn auS :"!:> u re n go
Ciolorabo, mel'oen, baf3 Dort in tiolge
lieifpielloil reidJer illolblager, 1ocld1e in
ben Ba ~[ata '!Bergen enfoedt tuurbrn,
~elier!Jafle 2lufregung l)mfdjc.
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net} un~2Jle_l!':.url1e n1.1_d}rn jie in lc_~cr: ~c.p~m: me7ncn, io~i11Ib bic noHJl~e~nb~ge
%1ctJt "'imr,ugc. ;;n 9lrn , ""ub, ~J,aJdJilletI\3'~:. ,\),mbf)n[,ung b,~ (fv,
- ®akf, Siib, 2(ujirolicn, unb !Bidori,1 !o_!lc_S 5'" 'herruq1mq fl;,'.1!. '!la,, ~l)e
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eingei~~~rt IDll!.ben, ln.er~!n _in ~oige, IDUtbe ~,dm S2eip3igc.t ~ol_i3ciam~e ein i mas brn C!ritichmg§fob a~er Darin_· ber obcren I._'.~itll.ll(l bu~O) HE fiug__c$ ge6l1erm1
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Ccbaf~h1!1 ~H,rot~IJ, ber C:_!tc~ l~\3.te f "'"nb"tt l\l ~ 1iut1, mm: ~I' otol • i ~?a ten, unb'. 1u.1e l~Jon [Jc~borgclJoO~n,
. . ! 11cf) burd)ai!f m<l1t tmmct m ber ~Jhn"
.
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unb cm31g~ ?Bqlmnger bet rre-!1rn1c1tc \
be~ fod)iifd)e~ lti:iniflifcinS. ~(m 19. / '.:Der \Peper ~!otJJ, bcr__cben10 tote b1e I bcr!Jcit addilancn f10tfen, fJcittc if)ncn
gJ(Qr 3 18-IB begmrn .~~br_uiJtlJ Q.1ormii" !' anbcren u~1gun1d1cn !Blatter _b~111 ~(n~) pan3 un~ fit1r b~!5_J~~eritcinbnii3 fiir Die_
fogS 10 UfJr an bet 1ubhd)en, 1rnd) ber- :Ornlen be:..• tJc.ritot6c1~cn :1)1ftato~r: '.~lrnfl r1crc.hrt, b1e cmem .~eerc baburd1
G-t,1bt .fti5t~igfidn [Jin ge!cgencn [rel§<= f~1.alten{011gc. ?1_ogEaPf11f$e ]l?d)rnfc: tici:Iier,Cn iuiirbc, l:afi man oudJ bcn
lum:b. ~~n ~J.:iHtie_ g ~nt ;}cjnmg, berm i lu~~mc.t, _ben~i1et uOcr b_te." ir,,:ump{Jc I untercn. ffiH,rcn'. bic .~ROg.Iid)fci! la De,

.')amfmrg t1Is bas (flborabo Der Dr" i fadJe, ge~1en fcine tfrau auf GdJeibun\"\
dJibcc1~; i~ m;;t~n 1nar bic .!ni((a fficic: 1~u t!octrn, t,ic er bcn.n au~) cmpfing.
dJettfJcrm :~ ~f)tergaricn. 'ou:dJ ~afJ:== ! ,,!ille1l b~! 9J~ann," \DIC es m Ett- ~~n;
3cfJnte f:Jedtf)mt t~enen. tl)res Dr~1~ thlgcjqJrqt f}1cf~ ... mit bem ma1irme11er
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mung nermu11e1. .ju 'ten t~ethDeqe
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W~!clen luarcn, lucid)~.• 1~1 al,n '.~adi
Guben tuan'ocrnb, b(l~ mcnf..1m1~1e
fr!e!~) ~rii11be-len, Dber ~(, ~inff rn.1
n,ti1hfirl_cS Utbolf ~n~rcID1f ., _fc:1lc, 't\1S

t,ct,:1~11.H'l!t'll :-:_1111:i1:n. '.J!rr-:,lc 0:11 t+~r, ten bic L~hr~ cnueifcn, tier lc.incn \l{uhrn
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fd)idrlc bcr IJJ1tt1Jcf11Jcit; 'tin['\, IDi"i(Jrel\'i:i

n?_rfJing"~~c1uegunn [lr.,1d1tc diusi yn
b.rn 40 ncue B~u!e herem, Don 1ucl~1rn
cm Hdner ~lqt ncti m'd} bii: .,u ~fn·
fanq be§ fttieAee rrtJ~11trn-tt'nntc.
= ~frrc a\'ijt~ ol'-er J_cfm ~ahrc brit~gt tii,~
'
~c~pcten,n~rc eme \::::-d}U.,1!" .. ~~rn:rQ·r31chung, 1r11:,-11_1~cn yn~ ~rd;~11nrr~
{!en ftnb c-6rnrl1U£· _,1;,l1~mobq~1; 11c
!reicn d!Dll. t1Hc _31Dolr.. :--\u.tire 111,. tie~ .
~orbc:g:mtb be::• p~l111f~1rn _~e ..1rn~
:mb mtt 1f11~cn tthcbt \tdJ_ cm Wm'ti, ~er
m brn 1He1f}cn bH 2l!trn !1cbmt11:.11C
~\em,itlilrn{lcn m1rid1!cL
GJcnc_!ll0'1tt}~ S,cftn~en .ikf) ~im !'oh:..:......:-.
,ireu 16-! ,.9,ene . lcll Ill\ ~au,, bet
~leprcifrnft11tfrlt unb 2:3 im ~c11-1I.
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I~iN~t~ Icid}t im Sl~n.gr'cf3,j!brclifotd1 c\1li9c
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fontm_encn fficgclmcifiigfdt bie ,,j}ubt"
(~.tcdp1pf~rbc) tomme_n u!l'b ~ef,:n. unb
~1c bt~ Jt'li_1ye_1fe ,\1err~,,~t cine~• 1c~rn
~;ab cme t10U1g neue <eerie Doi~ ~J1an
ttcrn fJercin(,rinHt, ll.'e!d)e n-JJ in uC!lige
'.!:iunlc[[Jcit t1e~lin~.n, f06,1Ii:l ,bcre_n
6frdrnpferb 1.rntgd1cirt f~u.t, b,1~ $uDll~
tum 311 intctcifiren. _SDie _Cffot,rnfrn~
ge lu'.u ut~.b blicb fdbfrne.rf!~':!i.~_-_,_fo;:•a

11..ler tiic l\kfct1id1tc ber prtil,tiifd1m
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111urticn bk..:•111111

mil l'cr l~m:luiu1111 dne~ 1111f\er\1~
1uO!Jttlid) ~1 rn1.i1ttit,Jlen i\ilbe~ tiorlliin
fommt, fiil)ll ftd1 cn!l(iufrbl; brnn bt1
bie tropifctJen '0ni}ibc~n in bc_n Lier
rct1irbrnftcn ~icill'n bes ~1ihrctt blU·
lien\ fo finbrt bet .~.frfuct_1rr an cin~m
~1cflim!:t1cn :!.\111e. 1mm:r nm IDC!ll\1C

1~fa1ft ,,u brn fd)i.;1.1itc11 .\)ofi!lllll!1rn l1c·
rtd1H~1frn, ltJic nrnn fo [1,!1t, bicftl6m
t1l1cr nid)t c.rfiinten., 1t1ddJc, wic IJlll:
\.IL1 lco11 ~!fo1111plufr, lll•t11r3n ,1cit fticnm1 hcrrfd1tcn unb fidrn. -~·111nbcrlc
l1.L~11_ fok!)r~l ~~ITen fi.inntc 11h111' ouf,
:l;l_lJ1~11 nOrn!...Jtti bc_n Iet1tcn ·lO ~l11Jrm ..

~11\Jtf)1111bertrn bie • "['ftc-rp,1!111rn fiir
brn Gh1illJllllcr l'htl{ti licfnt· fie
11,mbt 5_!n, tirn 1:?. tiut\iJ brn i,:111it
!:dJrn ~Jli1hirbom11~ jJ1011ftq1wrc 0, 111c
fill ticlfo ~h,[pc ·1il1errekl)J. ''!'ic irnbrr~
1.}folmc 1t1,u cin <..'lefd1enr ber i,iipiL
lidJCH Tiirncrfd1,1ft unb 1umbc t1l111 brn

bet, Ed>foifr-:: 11U ~111.iurcid1rnb crf1.1ic 1oifTrnfd1i.1ftltd)cn ~Hcifenbrn ,,11~it bL''.ll
fen. 1\'lir_ t,[r ·J11ilft,,thm\1 be1 inbi· l1cflc_11 ~Uilfrn nidJI Llllb.i-rt-, ol~ l1ihi1
h~Jc_~1 . G~1fL1nf im Gd1fl,_ITc fi,,t ~ic ficn!) h11bfd1 L1bcr ,~icrlidJ nrnncn, u.nb
Stonr~m rn Drn lctilm brn :'ll1lncn an I m~ft. fid). neft~'.)cn, 'Dllh 1111fcr~ rn;,
t fJc11111fti)t'll Drditbcm brn ~cri1!rn1} mtt
100.000 :r--en11t~~ 1.1crn11ug,1bl.

"2l1 1,,m in bcn •l 1. .\h,nqri•f• cin 11 1t1·
11nntindcr Lion 1Jlc1i,1t,l1, iii11!1;' \1,liih~nti
nnb cin fdJt.11,1q;1\l\1i 11cr L"·11th11l\,1it, bcn
11rnn 11l1J bl11'..' 11ufnd1mbc ~llcbncrgcftinL
brr p11cififd)~.1t .'1.iiilc l1dr11d1tctc. t5-r

fd1miictt 1lcl1crreirbt · 1uur~e nc bufd)
dne T-ri1u!t1iion, b~f!chrnb au~ 'JJi'on
fiqn~rc ~(gL,Oinv 1.!fcrnrnm(,l,ni imb ben~
p\ipft:lit"hrn .\1i.1111111crhcrrn (5l1t,,iJicrc
Ntlilit1 ~[m6rn\1ni.

fid1 lll!J _cl\11.1 -;-.-,if() l_}_lf'ti. Gtcrl. ($:~7. ·
?:c ncurn ~)im1nn fo!Trn
:rm 0Jcfol 11c Nr fiirfllid1cn (iliifie brr
.\li.lninin l'l'll li,11nlanb.11,\llJrmb ihrl'~
Go111mcrn11frnll·,11t~ 11111 bet ~njcl ,)llr
~fufnnhnH· bicnm. ~lnmrnJ[kl) 1uenn
b~·r brnlfd1c H.::.ifcr_ fc!nc lOninlictJc
OHO) ftrHrn.
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